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' D A T,KA1
Democrats of Carroll County Rejoice Over

the Election of

And a Substantial Increase in. the Party Majority—315 on
the Head of the Ticket, 498 for McAllister,

359 for Barloon and265 for Kelly
Produce Pleasant Smiles

CHAIRMAN LAUGHLIN IS HAPPY
The Democrats won a complete victory in Carroll county

this year, electing the entire county by substantial majori-
ties and giving Sullivan for governor the largest plurality
they have given the Democratic state ticket since 1897. The
election passed off quietly, but a large vote was polled.

Early in the evening returns began to come in', indicating
increased Democratic majorities and as the hours grew the
majority grew likewise, nearly every precinct showing a small
net Democratic gain. The returns were received earlier than
usual and by g o'clock it seemed pretty well settled that the
whole Democratic ticket was elected.

McAllister wins for treasurer by practically the same ma-
jority as that' given the head of the ticket. The election of
1903 will serve notice on all aspiring candidates that the two
term rule is a verity in both parties, at leat so far as treasurer
is concerned.

Price received a handsome complimentary vote in his home
precinct, but Barloon comes in an easy winner for the super-
intendency with a majority of 3;6.

In spite of anonymous circulars and other dispicable cam-
paign methods Kelly is elected coroner by a majority of 246.
The voters set the seal of their disapproval upon the methods
that were used to defeat him. • .,

The Democratic county central committee made a clean
straight-forward campaign. Chairman Laughlin, Seceretary
Wahl and every member of the committee are entitled to
hearty thanks of the party for the large note polled and the
enthusiasm stirred up in an off year.

Below will be found a table with the unofficial vote of Oar-
roll county, also the vote of Cummins and Phillips two years'
ago for purposes of comparison:
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NOTES OP THE ELECTION

Tammany wins in Ne« York by
over 60,000.

The Fourth Ward also is entitled
to congratulations.

In many precincts MqAllister ran
ahead of the state ticket.

Tom Johnson scorns to bo persona
lion grata to Ohio people.

Pleasant Valley is indeed pleasant
to Domopratd with Gl majority.

Qrant Democrat! whooped up 100
votes and over 50 majority, a notable
gain.

Tho Second ward polled eighty
Democratic votes, the highest in its
history.

Whiting is re-elected representative
iu the Ida-Ouawu District, overcoming
500 majority,

Arcadia has returned to the (old
witb 31 Democratic majority, against
4 Republican majority last year.

Aside from New York city there
seems to bo little change in tho polit-
io»l complexion of the country,

Iu Iowa Cummins' majority is out
materially aud thot'O will probably be
a slightly increased Democratic mom-
bersbip in thu legislature.

Tho lighting Democrats of Warren
oauu up \vitU a majority of 71, tbe
highest majority siaou 1804, Bomo of
those who left tho party iu 1800 wore
among (be hardest workers (or the
ticket tbti ye»r. MoAWiter aud Bar-

both ran ahead of the ticket, tho
former having 100 majority,

Tho McLean Democrats of Hamil-
ton county, Ohio, jollied the Republi-
cans iu swelling their vote to the un-
precedented majority of 25,000.

New York Democrats have decided
they do not liko non-partisanship tlmt
fills tho olliaes with Republicans in a
city with 100,000 Democratic major-
ity.

Several irreconcilable "stand! pat-
ters" in tbe Second ward retailed to
vote for Oummius and Herriott, other-
wise casting a straight Republican
ballot.

Iu the ilftu supervisoral district
Steole is re-elooteJ by a li.ttlo more
Ihau the normal Kepubliaatj majority,
ruuuiug bohiud his ticket iu Newtou
aud auuad ia XTniou.

Lauesburo increased the vote of
Jasper township about fifty over .pre-
vious year?, the iuoroace being almost
equally divided, with the Republicans
getting throe or foiv.1 votes the Jiest
of it.
TO OU1UQ A CO'iiU IN ONK J>'AY
tiiku LuxnUvu llromu Quinine tub'ioto,
All UruKKlnlJ i I'utuud Uio uionoy i t f it
fttiU to OIUT. liJ. W. ijJrovo'a sigi>a iure
U on Kiiuh u,>\. 25*i.

IS B1111
Over Three Hundred Precincts

Heard From in Nebraska,

SULLIVAN MAKE3 SLIGHT GAIN.

As you want it and
when you want it

flt Sentinel Prfivttn? H'

Later Returns Indicate Larger Plu-
rality for Barnes Than Those of
Early Evening—Total Vote Will Be
Somewhat Larger Than Expected.

Lincoln. Nob., Nov. 4.—Hased on
returns from 115 voting products out-
side of Lancaster county (Lincoln)
and Douglas county (Omaha) the K<-'-
publican state central committee madu
the claim oC the election ot the entire
Republican state ticket by not less
than 10,000 plurality. This claim is
considered conservative and newspa-
per returns tend to confirm It. The
vote for the 115 precincts wave
Darncs (Rep.) 9,042, Sullivan (fus.)
8,192. The same precincts two years
ago gave the Republican candidate
e,(ilf>, with tho fusion 8,107, a change
so slight that it will require a fusion
landslide from an unexpected quarter
to overcome the Republican plurality
of 12,000 of two years ago. First re-
ports were all favorable to the fu-
slonlsts, but the later returns have al-
most wiped out the early gains. Lan-
caster county will give Barnes 2,000
plural i ty , mid this Is expected to off-
set Sullivan's expected plurality In
Douglas. Koturna from lilO precincts
Including part of Lancaster county,
give Barnes 14,515, Sullivan 10,783, a
net Republican loss of 142, or less
tlian one to a precinct. It will re-
quire eight, to a precinct to overcome
the Republican plurality of two years
ago on the same relative vote, which
seems to be maintained. The Repub-
lican candidates for university regents
.are running ahead of Barnes.

Returns aro coming In slowly, 304
precincts outside of Douglas having
been heard from, casting Wore than
45,000 votes. Out of this number
Barnes had 23,934 and Sullivan, 20,-
]M1. The same precincts two years
age- save Sedgwlclc a majority of 521
mor ". than they give Barnes this year.

T"ua count In Omaha and South
Omah.i. is proceeding slowly. A tabu-
lation 0* fifty-eight out of the 102 vot-
ing districts In Douglas county gives
Barnes 4, ViB and Sullivan 4,064. Last
year thes,' same precincts gave
Mickey (Rc'P-) for governor 5,135 awl
Thompson ('fus.) 6,105.

It looks as If the entire Republican
county and ji tdiclal tickets in Doug-
las county wen' elected, with tho pos-
sible exception of Unitt for county
clerk, although ivmipleto returns will
be necessary to make sure of this
outcome. .--

The weather con flitions throughout
tho state were bad, L«> that the vote is
sure to be light.

Antelope county—N <eligh, Clearwat-
er, Ord, .Willow, .Shorman, Elaine,
Burnett, Elm, Frenchto wn, Ellsworth,
Logan, Elgin, Oakdale gives Barnes
Sedgwlclc, 845; Hollenbe tit, 635.

Blaino—Dunning, Barnc'3, 39; Sul-
livan, 28. Two years ago: Sedgwick,
34; Hollenbeck, 21.

Brown—Johnstown, Qarfi'old, and
Sullivan 113. Two years.atw: Sodg-
•wick, 114; Hollenbeck, 104.

Buffalo—Gibbon gives Barries 154,
Sullivan 120; Platto, Barnes .?2, Sul-
livan, 8. Judge of Twelfth j'udlclal
district: Armada, Hosteller, G5;
Hand, 45; Platte, Hosteller, 32;
Hand, 7. Two years ago: Sedg^vlck,
170; Hollenbeck, 118.

RESULT IN IOWA.

Republican State Ticket Is Elected
by 56,000 Majority.

Des -Moines, la., Nov. 4.—'.Returns
indicate the re-election of Gciyernor
Cummins by a plurality of 56,0 00 and
of his associates on the Republican
ticket by substantially the same plu-
ralities. At Democratic heudqu arters
RO large a plurality IB not adni lilted.
The legislature returns, althoug Ir not
complete, __ indicate material 1 lemo-
cratlc gains over two years ago, when
tho house contained eighty-two n<i{iub-
Jlcaus and eighteen Democrats. ui.d
ilio sonato forty Republicans and ten
lAmiocruls, but the Republican!) will
have a good working majority in both
lio.ises.

Thomas Staplelon was elected i sen-
ator liy Democrats In the Iowa-Jo lin-
son district, In Ihe Bromer-ButJer
sena. '/)dal districts tho Democrats
electi id John Wado over 13. W. So BS-
be. 1 n Hardln county there was fac-
tional lighting, William Weldon, bolt-
Ing R apubllcan, was elected over
Mark Furray, regular nominee. la
tho Wl 'nnebago-Worth district Oleson
was eli icted over Miller in the same
way. Ii 11 O'Brien county George Whit-
mer wa s elected over Donahue. In
Cass ci rnnty the Democrats elected
Delano over Pipper.

The following statcmeutB were
made:

Qovero .or Cummins—>"I bad esti-
mated I -would receive a plurality of
60,000 ai id did not see tow I could go
above U iat. However, 1£ the present
rate is 1 :opt up I will so higher."

Chain inn Sponce ot Uhe Republican
Commit! ee—"The returns aro coming
in Blowl; r and it Is Impossible to esti-
mate tlu» character of the legislature
at this t (me. I had expected a plural-
ity of 6C 1,000 for Cummins, but the In-
dication B poltit to at leant 00,000."

Chaii man Jackson of the Demo-
cratic Committee—"I still hold that
Cummins' plurality will not bo over
30,000. We wlu several muuiberij ot
the legislature,"

J. li. Sullivan, Democratic candidate
for governor, at his home In Creston,
without giving flgureu, expressea a

a P«wok'i»ti bna u»«e » »*•
" '

CROWING FOR THE CARROLL COUNTY DEMOCRACY.

ARTHUR COLLfSONINSTANTL fKILLED

Thrown from a Wagon and Kua Over, his
Chest being Crushed,

Arthur Oolliaou, the thirteen year
old sou of Mr. and Mrs. .foe Collison,
living west of town, was killed Sunday
morning by a loaded wagon passing
over him, The parents were attend-
ing early mass in Carroll and Arthur,
in company with au elder brother,
was hauling a load of fodder from the
field. In going over a ditch in the
road the boy was thrown to the
ground, the wagon passing over his
breast, crushing him and killing him
instantly. Arthur's death is a terri-
ble blow to the family as he was the
youngest child and an examplary
manly boy. The funeral was held
from St. Joseph's church this morn-
iug at 10 o'clock. Miss Mayme, a
sister of the deceased, returned Tues-
day night from Chicago where she has
been for several weeks. Dan, a bro-
ther, who is a dentist at Murshnlltowu,
also came homo to attend the funeral.
The Oollison family have a host of. . ...n.*~' . ̂ -,..j • i "
warm friends who 'join in heartfelt
sympathy with them in this terrible
misfortune.

CARROLL SALOON KEEPERS IN COURT

Injunction Proceedings Brought Against Sa-
loon Keepers and Owners of Buildings,

Judge Powers held court all day
yesterday hearing evidence and argu-
ments in injunction proceedings
brought against W. H. Smith, J. B.
Hahn, Frank Halbig, saloon keepers,
and B. H. Drees, Henry Fischer and
Christina Selzer, owners of buildings,
It was claimed that the provisions of
the mulct law had not been complied
with , that the petition of consent was
not a legal one, proper bonds had not
been filed, etc. The bonds in some
oases were filed after the suits had
been commenced and this it was
claimed by plaintiff was an, evidence
of bad faith. The complaining wit-
ness was John B. Donnelly, whose
family recently brought damage suits
against the same saloons. The case
was not concluded as we go to press,
but a decision will probably be ren-
dered tomorrow.

Judge Powers refused to grant the
injunctions asked for against the Oar-
roll Balooiis.

Rhode Island la Close.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 4.—The re-

turns Indicate the rc-eloctlon of Gov-
ernor Gurvln (Dem.) by a greatly re-
duced plurality. The vote Is very
close, however, and the result prob-
ably will be In doubt until the last dis-
t r ic t Is heurd from. The Republican
state central committee claimed that
later returns would overcome Garvin'a
lead over Colonel Colt (Rep.). In
Providence, Mayor Miller (Dem.) was
re-elected. Owing to the isolated sit-
uation of many towns complete re-
turns have not been received,

, No Difference,
Young Criminal Lawyer—I have an

ranged to have tbo prisoner's wife and
bnliies sit lu (rout of the jury and
weep all through the trial. Do you
think It advisable to pick bachelors or
married men, for the jury?

Old Criminal Lawyer—Oh, it doesn't
make a particle of difference. If bach,
eloru they will sympathize with the
woinun and .babies, and If married men
they will sympathize with the pj-is-
oner. __

Haw tUu Orleut Oet» It* Flour.
"Two women shall be grinding at the

mill." In the oust the day's supply of
incul Is ground each morning by two
women, who sit opposite each other on
a largo, clean cloth, with Uio small
millstones between them. They push
the upper stone around and around by
meant! of ii'stick standing upright lu n
hole hi ouu side, both women holding
It. They usually slug as they grind.

Full SU»r«.
"Miiuuuu, muuiwtt, Georgia struck

me on the chin!"
"Why did ho do that?"
»'Cause ho couldn't roach my note."

.~ClflY»!uuu Plain p»«Ur. . - .

MASSACHUSETTS.

Republicans Elect Entire State Tltkot
—Large Vote for Off Year.

Boston, N°v. 4.—Although' some-
what pushed by the exertions of their
opponents, the Republicans re-elected
Governor John L. Bates by practically
the same plurality as last year. ,The
r*«t o£ the state ticket was also
elected and the party probably will
have the usual proportion of two to
one In the legislature of 1904. The
weather was fine and the vote remark-
ably large for an off year.

The early returns showed that Gov-
ernor Bates had made slight gains in
some towns and cities, but this was
overcome by the Democrats, who
roiled up a big vote in Boston for
Colonel William A. Gaston, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for governor. The
hard work of the managers in this
city resulted In Colonel Gaston's plu-
rality of 13,000 last year being in-
creased to nearly 20,000 this year. In
addition to electing their state ticket
and holding the legislature, the Re-
publicans were also successful in re-
taining control of the governor's coun-
cil, which will be composed of five Re-
publicans and one Democrat.

The Socialist vote, from early re-
turns, showed a falling oH from last
year and that party also lost a repre-
sentative from one of the Plymouth
county districts, so that the party will
have but two members In the coming
legislature.

The Prohibition and the Socialist-
Labor vote averaged about the same
as in previous years.

With returns complete from every
town and city in the state, the total
vote for governor was: Bates (Rep.)
199,393, Oaston (Dem.) 103,544.

New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 4.—The Repub-

licans in New Jersey elected four of
the six state senators and enough of
the assembly to claim both houses..
The entire Democratic assembly tick-
et was elected in Union county, which
Is a defeat for United States Senator
Koan. The Republican nomir.ees who
were favorable to his return to the
senate were openly opposed at the
polls by the anti-Keau faction In that
county. The next senate will stand
fourteen Republicans and seven Dem-
ocrats. In the house at least thirty-
three of the sixty members will bo
Republicans. The Important elections
In the state outside of the legisla-
tive contests were the mayoralty
lights in Jersey City and Trenton.
Mayor Fagan (Rep.) was re-elected in
Jersey City by 1,000 majority. In
Trenton Mayor Katzenbacs (Dem.)
was re-elected by 475 majority.

Revised returns from Monmouth
county show the election of three
Democratic members of the assembly
there. The new house of assembly
will consist of thirty-eight Republicans
and twenty-four Democrats.

Colorado^
Deuver, Nov. 4.—With nearly full

returns from the election In this city,
and scattering returns from various
parts of the state, there seems little
doubt of the election of John Camp-
bell (Rep.) for member of the su-
preme court. No other office was
filled by this year's election.

Chairman Milton Smith of the Dem-
ocratic state central committee, said:
"Returns so far received show that
Wilson (Dem.) has carried this city
by about 5,500 plurality, hut that the
Republicans have made gains In the
state outside of Denver and that
Campbell is elected by a small plural-
ity. I think the vote for Owers (Pop.)
will reach 25,000 In the state."

The vote has been light through the
state and returns are very Incomplete.
The News (Dem.) concedes thu uloc
tlon of Campbell. The Republican
state central committee claims Camp-
ball's election by 5,000 to 7,000 plural-
ity over Wilson.

Schmltz Re-elected Mayor,
San Francisco, Nov. 4.—The elec-

tion brought out a heavy vote, one of
the largest In years where the issues
were purely of a local character. The
Incomplete returns Indicate that Eu-
gene T. Schmltz, the Union Labor
party candidate, has been re-elected
mayor, with Charles A. Crocker (Rep.)
a fairly close second. The earlier re-
turns were largely In favor of Sohmltz,
but whou the Republican strongholds
began to report the lead of the labor
man dwindled to such an oxtout that
Crocker people took heart. Lauo, the
Democratic candidate, li R lame third
'» tits ran*.

New York. City Election Results
in Tammany Victory.

GROUT AND FORMES ALSO WIN.

Greater Part of Democratic Ticket

Is Carried by the Head—iMcClel-

lan's Plurality is About Seventy

Thousand,

New York, Nov. 4.—ACter a remark-
able campaign, in which there was
uni ted against him nearly all of tho
newspapers aud practically every
minister of religion in this city, George
B McClellan,' son of the civil war
renerai, was elected third mayor of
Greater New York, over Seth Low,
tusionlst, the present mayor, by a
plurali ty of about 70,000.

Edward H. Grout was elected comp-
troller and Charles V. Fornes presi-
dent of the board of aldermen. These
two men were originally on the fu-
sion ticket and were endorsed by
Tammany, whereupon the fuslonists
took their names from the Low bal-
lots and nominated other candidates.
It was the nomination of Grout and
Fornes by Tammany that caused
Hugh McLaughlin, the veteran lead-
er of the Kings County Democracy, to
bolt and declare that he would not
support, men who were not Demo-
crats. In spite of his defection, how-
ever, McClellan, Grout and Fornes
carried Kings county. The manage-
ment of their campaign there was.
taken over by State Senator Patrick
H. McCarren when, McLaughlin re-
signed. A surprise was the low vote
for William S. Devery, former chief
of police, who ran on an independent
ticket, which was given practically no
support.

This result shows a tremendous
change of public sentiment since
Mayor Low's election two years ago,
when he won by 31,632. At that time
he carried all the boroughs but
Queens, his plurality in Manhattan
and the Bronx being 5,663, and Brook-
lyn 25,707, and In Richmond 763. In
Queens Shepard (Dem.) had a plural-
ity of 561. McClollan carried Manhat-
tan and the Bronx by about 58,000, a
gain of 63,000; Brooklyn by about
6,000, a gain of 3,000, and Queens by
about 5,000, a gain of more than 4,000.
This makes a total net gain for Mc-
Clellan of about 103,000, as compared
with Shepard's vote of t\vo years ago.

Low carried only one borough,
Richmond, by about 200 votes.

The campaign was one of the most
Interesting in the history of New
York. From the day Mayor Low was
renomlnated his supporters urged his
re-election on the ground that no
partisan question was Involved, but
that every man should vote to uphold
the existing administration because it
had given the city a businesslike con-
duct of affairs and because it had
done much to stamp out the "red
light" evil of the east side. It was
argued by fusioiilst orators that the
return of Tammany men to office
would mean a "wide-open town," un-
restricted in lawlessness. Mr. Mc-
Clellan was attacked by the speakers
for the fuslonists because they al-
leged he had sold the name his fath-
er honored to cloak the designs of
evil mon. To these statements the
Democrats responded with the charge
that Low's nonpartlsan claims masked
an attempt to secure control of the
city in the interest of Governor Odell,
that all the credit for the good busi-
ness administration under Low be-
longed to Grout, who was on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, and that every Demo-
crat should cast his ballot for McClel-
lan In view of the important bearing
this city's vote would have on the
presidential election next year.

Mayor Low sent a telegram of con-
gratulation to McClellan, as follows:
"I congratulate you on your election.
If I can be of service .to you ,pray
command me."

From tho fall of darkness till long
after midnight the Tenderloin was
the scene of noisy revel. The vigor-
ous hum which commenced as the
first few bulletins appeared soon grew
into the most tremendous demonstra-
tion that tho Tenderloin, or the city
Itself, 'for that matter, probably, has
ever seen. From the "Flatlron" build-
ing, with its twenty-storied beak a
glare of electric lights, to Longacre
square, a hundred thousand people
surgea back and forth from one bul-
letin board to another. On Broad-
way and parts of Fifth, Sixth and
Seventh avenues, with some of the in-
tersecting streets, as the evening wore
on the noise seemed like the crash of
many batteries of artillery. The en-
thusiasm was not confined sto the
Tenderloin alone, but extended to
other parts of the city and Brooklyn.

Returns from the state indicate tho
election of Republican mayors iu Syra-
cuse, Rome, Elmlru, Pluttsburg, Roeh-
esffr, Albany, BJughamton, Water-
town and Oneida. In Oswogo, Utlca,
Schenectiuly, Troy and Amsterdam
Democratic mayors were elected. Re-
turns from all assembly districts of
the state give the Republicans a net
gain of six in the assembly, thereby
increasing the Republican majority
lu the state assembly.

llurvey Wattorson, son of Colonel
Henry Wuttorson of Louisville, was
defeated by a very close vote 'In a
strongly Republican district In Man-
battau.

The latest returns Indicate that tho
proposal to,,;w|rion, and deepen the
etato canals jra admit ot the passage
if 1,000-ton bV£as has been carried
by a majority of ajjout 175,000, The'
proposition carrte|,,witu It an, appro*
#riatlon ot llOltvj^OOO.

V' ' "'

? - ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Mrs. Pearl Drees McOallnm of Chi-
cago visited at home list week.

S. B. Alepooh and Cyrils Hark
leave tonight on a western hip.

Miss Westga: tb of Carnarvon visit-
ed this week at the P. Berger home,

No. 17,the morning local to Omaha,
has changed its time from 0:30 to 5:45,

Minnie and Celia Salmen of Breda
lire visiting their brother, Al Batmen.

Mrs. John Ash of Des Moines has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. G, W.
Paine,

Grace Parsons came down from Car-
narvon today for a short visit at the
liome of her uncle,

Mary Wiederhold oame today from
Randolph, Neb., to visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Boy Supples.

A number of Oarroll ladies were ,»t
Glidden Tuesday afternoon attending •
party given by Mesdames Oulbertson
and Grace. ,

Fire at Denison early Tuesday
morning destroyed the Wilson hotel.
All the guests escaped with their per-
sonal belongings.

• Yesterday morning while switching
in the yards a tank of gasoline was
rnu into and bnrsted. The wrecking
crew was called out and the debris
cleared away. The tank contained
about 81500 worth of gasoline.

The entertainment given by the pu-
pils of the high school Thursday night
was well deserving of its patronage.
A small admission fee was ohargen and
about thirty dollars was realized which
will go towards purchasing a printing
press to be used in the manual train-
ing work. Each pupil taking part did
credit to himself and'the patrons of
the school are always glad to attend
one of their interesting entertain-
ments.

A GREAT ROMANTIC MELODRAMA

"A Man of Mystery" at the Opera Home
Wednesday Erening,

Harry A. Stevens & Company opened
a week's engagement at the opera
house Monday evening and appeared
before the largest audience in the hU-
tory q,f tbe opera house. Even the
standing room was at a premium and
some people had to be turned away.
The company gave excellent satisfac-
tion and the performance was thor-
oughly enjoyed by the audience, and
we take pleasure in recommending this
company to the public.—Record, Jef-
ferson, Wis., Sept. 23, 1003.

This company will present Mark
Swan's latest success, "A Man of Mys-
ttry," at the Oarroll opera house Wed-
nesday night, Nov. 4. This is the
greateEt romantic melodrama being
played in the west. Mr. Stevens is
surrounded by a well balanced com-
pany, including the brilliant young
actress, Violet Vernell. The perform-
ance is interspersed throughout with
bright now specialties. The wardrobe
worn in this production will be tha
the most elaborate ever worn before •
Oarroll audience. Air. Stevens and
Miss Yernell are both well known to
the theater goers of Oarroll and we are
promised a dramatic treat. Prices,
25, 35, 50. Boxes 75.

Bids for Insurance Wanted.
Bids for insurance on the new addi-

tion to the high school building will
be received up to noon Monday, No-
vember 9. Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. For informa-
tion call on the president.

J. W. KENNKUEOK, President
Carroll Market*.

Cattle ii.COe4.50
Calves 1
Sheep 3,60
Lambs 1.00.
Chickens 7
Hogi @4 25
Corn 83
Barley !«

Oats...;., 27X
Timothy 100
Wheat.' 63
g,ye 43
Plax 75
Potatoes.... 70
Butter 15 18
Eggi 'JO

The latest styles in Wedding Sta-
tionery, the newest faces of Type
and the most artistic printing
comes from The Sentinel Preat.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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